
EUROPEAN PEDIGREE for ARABIAN MUSIC (IRE) - Three Dams

ARABIAN MUSIC (IRE)
(Bay mare 2011)

Sire:
KHELEYF (USA)
(Bay/Brown 2001)

Green Desert (USA)
(Bay 1983)

Danzig (USA)

Foreign Courier (USA)

Society Lady (USA)
(Chesnut 1990)

Mr Prospector (USA)

La Voyageuse (CAN)

Dam:
AREYAAM (USA)
(Bay 2004)

Elusive Quality (USA)
(Bay 1993)

Gone West (USA)

Touch of Greatness (USA)

Yanaseeni (USA)
(Bay 1998)

Trempolino (USA)

Inca Princess (USA)

ARABIAN MUSIC (IRE) (2011 mare by KHELEYF (USA)); in GB/IRE, unplaced at 2 years, won 1 race and placed once, £4,005 at 3 years;
dam of 5 known foals; 2 known runners; .1 known winner
(2017 horse by OLYMPIC GLORY (IRE)).
SEEKING PERFECTION (GB) (2018 filly by TWILIGHT SON (GB)); in GB/IRE, won 1 race and placed 4 times, £8,231 at 3 years.
Cheese The One (GB) (2019 filly by OUTSTRIP (GB)); in GB/IRE, placed once, £1,868 at 2 years.
(2020 filly by POET'S WORD (IRE)).
(2021 colt by POSTPONED (IRE)).
Barren (2016 to FARHH (GB)).

1st dam.
AREYAAM (USA) (2004 mare by ELUSIVE QUALITY (USA)); in GB/IRE, placed 3 times, £1,290 at 3 years; dam of 9 known foals; 7 known

runners; .7 known winners
GO ANGELLICA (IRE) (2010 mare by KHELEYF (USA)); in GB/IRE, won 2 races and placed once, £19,167 at 2 years, unplaced at 3

years; in United Arab Emirates, unplaced at 3 years;  Weatherbys Bank Stonehenge Stakes, Salisbury, , 1m, 2012; dam of-won L
(2015 horse by TEOFILO (IRE)).
Flown The Nest (GB) (2016 mare by IFFRAAJ (GB)), unraced in GB/IRE.
Whipped Cream (IRE) (2017 mare by IFFRAAJ (GB)); in GB/IRE, unplaced at 2 years, unplaced at 3 years.
Hayat (GB) (2019 filly by SLADE POWER (IRE)); in GB/IRE, unplaced at 2 years.
(2021 colt by HARRY ANGEL (IRE)).

BREDENBURY (IRE) (2017 mare by NIGHT OF THUNDER (IRE)); in GB/IRE, won 1 race and placed twice, £9,677 at 2 years; in USA,
unplaced, £469 at 2 years, won 1 race and placed once, £45,906 at 3 years;  Lady Shipman Stakes, Belmont Park, 6f, 2020, exportedwon
to USA.

GNAAD (IRE) (2014 gelding by INVINCIBLE SPIRIT (IRE)); in GB/IRE, placed once, £250 at 2 years, won 4 races and placed 5 times,
£14,413 at 3 years, won 1 race and placed twice, £6,478 at 4 years, placed 5 times, £5,742 at 5 years, unplaced at 6 years; in Kuwait,
unplaced at 6 years, placed once, £952 at 7 years, exported to Kuwait.

MY LUCKY LIZ (IRE) (2009 mare by EXCEED AND EXCEL (AUS)); in GB/IRE, won 2 races and placed 4 times, £21,199 at 2 years;
dam of-
TWILIGHT JET (IRE) (2019 colt by TWILIGHT SON (GB)); in GB/IRE, won 2 races and placed 3 times, £92,769 at 2 years; won

Cornwallis Stakes, Newmarket, , 5f, 2021;  in Gimcrack Stakes, York, , 6f, 2021, Champagne Stakes, Doncaster, Gr.3 third Gr.2 Gr.2
, 7f 6y, 2021

ASCOT DAY (IRE) (2014 gelding by KHELEYF (USA)); in GB/IRE, placed twice, £1,371 at 2 years, won 3 races and placed once,
£24,255 at 3 years, placed twice, £3,394 at 4 years.

CITY WALK (IRE) (2017 gelding by BRAZEN BEAU (AUS)); in GB/IRE, placed once, £770 at 2 years, won 1 race and placed once,
£7,119 at 3 years, unplaced, £729 at 4 years, exported to United Arab Emirates.

Lansdowne (GB) (2018 gelding by MARKAZ (IRE)); in GB/IRE, unplaced, £294 at 3 years; in USA, placed once, £8,905 at 3 years,
exported to USA.

Newton Kyme (IRE) (2016 gelding by VALE OF YORK (IRE)); in GB/IRE, unplaced at 3 years.
SOUTHERN BELLE (IRE) (2013 mare by AQLAAM (GB)); in GB/IRE, won 1 race and placed twice, £5,469 at 2 years, won 1 race and

placed twice, £7,134 at 3 years, won 1 race and placed 6 times, £27,237 at 4 years; dam of-
Janoobi (IRE) (2019 colt by NIGHT OF THUNDER (IRE)); in GB/IRE, placed once, £1,775 at 2 years.
(2020 filly by CAMACHO (GB)).

ARABIAN MUSIC (IRE) (2011 mare by KHELEYF (USA)), see above.
J'OUVERT (IRE) (2016 mare by DAWN APPROACH (IRE)); in GB/IRE, won 1 race and placed 3 times, £6,071 at 3 years, placed once,



£2,112 at 4 years.
Mudeerah (GB) (2019 filly by EXCEED AND EXCEL (AUS)), unraced in GB/IRE.
(2020 filly by HARRY ANGEL (IRE)).

2nd dam.
YANASEENI (USA) (1998 mare by TREMPOLINO (USA)); in United Arab Emirates, unplaced at 3 years; in USA, won 1 race and placed

twice, £27,507 at 3 years, exported to United Arab Emirates; dam of 9 known foals; 7 known runners; .6 known winners
FALCON DIVE (USA) (2003 gelding by DIESIS); in GB/IRE, unplaced at 2 years; in France, won 1 race and placed once, £8,069 at 3 years,

placed once, £1,588 at 4 years, won 2 races and placed 6 times, £18,859 at 5 years, won 2 races and placed 3 times, £14,999 at 6 years,
won 1 race and placed twice, £9,292 at 7 years, won 2 races and placed 3 times, £14,698 at 8 years, placed 3 times, £3,667 at 9 years,
exported to Belgium.

HAIL BOLD CHIEF (USA) (2007 gelding by DYNAFORMER (USA)); in GB/IRE, unplaced at 2 years, won 3 races and placed 3 times,
£11,702 at 3 years, won 1 race and placed once, £3,224 at 4 years, placed once, £805 at 5 years, placed once, £338 at 6 years, placed
once, £968 at 7 years, placed twice, £336 at 8 years.

MY FAIR LADY (VEN) (2009 mare by VELCRO FLY (USA)); in Venezuela, won 2 races and placed twice.
BELLA VALERIA (VEN) (2011 mare by ARISTOCRAT (USA)); in Venezuela, won 4 races and placed 10 times.
MISS ERIKA (VEN) (2013 mare by PATENA (USA)); in Venezuela, won 1 race and placed once.
GENGAR (VEN) (2014 horse by SURVIVALIST (USA)); in Venezuela, won 1 race and placed once.
Areyaam (USA) (2004 mare by ELUSIVE QUALITY (USA)), see above.
(2005 horse by HENNESSY (USA)); (died as a yearling.)
(2012 mare by ARISTOCRAT (USA)).

3rd dam.
INCA PRINCESS (USA) (1983 mare by BIG SPRUCE (USA)); in GB/IRE, won 1 race, £1,771 at 2 years, placed once, £231 at 3 years; in USA,

unplaced, £196 at 4 years, exported to USA; dam of 15 known foals; 11 known runners; .7 known winners
GERMANY (USA) (1991 horse by TREMPOLINO (USA)); in GB/IRE, unplaced at 4 years; in Germany, won 2 races and placed once,

£16,367 at 2 years, won 1 race, £4,553 at 3 years, won 4 races and placed 3 times, £302,263 at 4 years, won 2 races and placed 3 times,
£199,910 at 5 years;  Grosser Preis von Baden, Baden-Baden, , 1m 4f, 1995, Dr Poth Bayerisches Zuchtrennen, Munich, ,won Gr.1 Gr.1
1m 2f, 1995, Grosser Preis der Wirtschaft, Baden-Baden, , 1m 3f, 1996, G. P. der Gelsenkirchener Wirtschaft, Gelsenkirchen-Horst, Gr.2

, 1m 2f, 1995, Grand Prix Aufgalopp, Cologne, , 1m 3f, 1995, Kronimus Rennen, Baden-Baden, , 7f, 1993;  inGr.3 L L second
Mercedes-Benz Grosser Preis von Baden, Baden-Baden, , 1m 4f, 1996, G.Dallmayr-Preis Bayerisches Zuchtrennen, Munich, ,Gr.1 Gr.1
1m 2f, 1996, Idee Hansa-Preis, Hamburg, , 1m 3f, 1996, Idee Hansa-Preis, Hamburg, , 1m 3f, 1995;  in Gerling Preis,Gr.2 Gr.2 third
Koln, , 1m 4f, 1995, sire in Germany, exported to GermanyGr.2

SENZA PAURA (USA) (1997 mare by FLY TILL DAWN (USA)); in USA, won 4 races and placed 3 times, £78,720 at 3 years, won 1 race,
£14,027 at 4 years;  Denise Rhudy Memorial Handicap, Delaware Park, , 1m 110y, 2000;  in Martha Washington Stakes,won L second
Laurel Park, , 1m 110y, 2000;  in Southampton Stakes, Philadelphia Pa, 1m 110y, 2000; dam of-Gr.3 third
GATTOPARDO (USA) (2005 horse by JOHANNESBURG (USA)); in USA, won 1 race and placed 3 times, £19,102 at 2 years, won 2

races and placed once, £38,744 at 3 years, won 1 race, £14,028 at 5 years, placed twice, £6,865 at 6 years;  Miracle Wood Stakes,won
Laurel, 7f, 2008;  in Bay Shore Stakes, Aqueduct, , 7f, 2008second Gr.3

Amerigo Vespucci (USA) (2010 horse by HENRYTHENAVIGATOR (USA)); in USA, won 2 races and placed twice, £54,490 at 2
years, placed once, £19,223 at 3 years;  in Marylander Stakes, Laurel, , 7f, 2012, James F Lewis III Stakes, Laurel, , 6f,second L L
2012;  in Jerome Stakes, Aqueduct, , 1m, 2013third Gr.2

AREYOUTALKINGTOME (USA) (2014 gelding by TAPIZAR (USA)); in USA, unplaced, £1,265 at 2 years, placed 3 times, £11,081 at
3 years, won 2 races and placed 6 times, £44,993 at 4 years, won 1 race and placed 4 times, £20,617 at 5 years, won 2 races and
placed twice, £23,602 at 6 years, placed twice, £5,449 at 7 years.

THEGALTHATWASABOY (USA) (2009 mare by TIZNOW (USA)); in USA, unplaced, £1,462 at 2 years, won 2 races and placed 4
times, £30,191 at 3 years, won 2 races and placed once, £28,025 at 4 years; dam of-
Jabuticaba (USA) (2016 mare by CITY ZIP (USA)); in USA, won 5 races and placed twice;  in Parx Fall Oaks, Parx Racing,second

1m, 2019.
SHOCK AND AWE (USA) (2003 mare by ROYAL ANTHEM (USA)); in USA, placed once, £1,490 at 2 years, won 1 race and placed 3

times, £8,721 at 3 years, unplaced, £143 at 4 years, unplaced at 5 years.
SANGALO (USA) (2006 gelding by GOLDEN MISSILE (USA)); in USA, unplaced, £104 at 3 years, won 1 race and placed once,

£6,160 at 4 years.
MALDINI (USA) (2008 horse by HENNESSY (USA)); in USA, unplaced, £1,667 at 2 years, won 1 race and placed once, £7,667 at 3

years.
HAPPY EASTER (USA) (2011 mare by LEMON DROP KID (USA)); in USA, won 1 race and placed once, £10,627 at 3 years.
Potenza (USA) (2004 mare by THEATRICAL); in USA, placed once, £2,186 at 2 years, unplaced, £194 at 3 years, unplaced at 4 years;

dam of-
THREE AY EM (USA) (2016 horse by NEW YEAR'S DAY (USA)); in USA, won 1 race, £10,715 at 2 years, won 2 races and

placed 4 times, £63,073 at 3 years, won 2 races and placed 3 times, £71,605 at 4 years, unplaced, £4,782 at 5 years.
TEVERE (USA) (2014 mare by MIZZEN MAST (USA)); in USA, placed once, £4,816 at 2 years, won 1 race and placed once,

£10,372 at 3 years.
Potenzano (USA) (2011 horse by HOLY BULL (USA)), unraced in GB/IRE.
(2019 colt by MISREMEMBERED (USA)).

Fearless and Lucky (USA) (2015 mare by LOOKIN AT LUCKY (USA)); in USA, unplaced, £900 at 3 years, placed 8 times, £10,957 at
4 years.

Sympatico (USA) (2013 gelding by SCAT DADDY (USA)); in USA, unplaced, £1,577 at 4 years.



Loewen Koenig (USA) (2017 horse by ANIMAL KINGDOM (USA)), unraced in GB/IRE.
GONE REGAL (USA) (1990 horse by GONE WEST (USA)); in USA, won 2 races and placed 6 times, £23,798 at 3 years, won 1 race and

placed 4 times, £6,611 at 4 years, won 3 races and placed once, £9,395 at 5 years, won 1 race, £1,557 at 6 years, placed twice, £1,231 at 7
years, placed 6 times, £2,204 at 8 years, unplaced, £169 at 9 years.

INCA EMPRESS (USA) (1992 mare by SOVEREIGN DANCER (USA)); in USA, won 2 races, £4,510 at 2 years, won 1 race and placed
twice, £13,443 at 3 years, placed once, £3,548 at 4 years; dam of-
SPIRIT GULCH (USA) (2001 gelding by THUNDER GULCH (USA)); in USA, placed twice, £1,884 at 2 years, won 4 races and

placed 5 times, £44,268 at 3 years, placed 3 times, £7,430 at 4 years;  Charles Taylor Derby, Albuquerque, 1m 110y, 2004.won
FALCON ON THE HILL (USA) (2000 gelding by SOUTHERN HALO (USA)); in GB/IRE, placed twice, £1,945 at 2 years, placed

once, £526 at 3 years; in Denmark, unplaced at 4 years; in Sweden, won 2 races and placed twice, £4,004 at 3 years, won 3 races and
placed 3 times, £10,727 at 4 years, won 2 races and placed 5 times, £8,406 at 5 years, won 2 races and placed 5 times, £8,956 at 6
years, exported to Sweden.

INCA STAR (USA) (1997 horse by TREMPOLINO (USA)); (died at 3 years); in GB/IRE, placed once, £465 at 2 years, won 2 races and
placed once, £9,136 at 3 years.

PIZARRO (USA) (2002 horse by DYNAFORMER (USA)); in USA, won 1 race, £4,172 at 3 years, placed once, £1,047 at 4 years; in
USA over jumps, unplaced, £174 at 4 years, unplaced at 5 years.

Sovereign Empress (USA) (2004 mare by BUDDHA (USA)); in Canada, placed once, £311 at 3 years.
(2003 mare by WILD RUSH (USA)).
Sovereign City (USA) (2006 gelding by CENTURY CITY (IRE)), unraced in GB/IRE.

RAHY'S CROWN (USA) (2003 gelding by RAHY (USA)); in GB/IRE, unplaced at 2 years, won 2 races and placed twice, £7,984 at 3 years,
placed once, £806 at 5 years; in GB/IRE over , unplaced at 3 years, unplaced at 7 years.hurdles

PAUPERS HOPE (USA) (1989 horse by STORM BIRD (CAN)); in USA, placed 3 times, £3,278 at 3 years, won 1 race, £6,621 at 4 years,
unplaced, £162 at 5 years.

YANASEENI (USA) (1998 mare by TREMPOLINO (USA)), see above.
Sheza Royal Inca (USA) (1996 mare by FLY TILL DAWN (USA)); in USA, unplaced at 3 years, placed once, £780 at 4 years; dam of-

INCA IS CALLING (USA) (2002 mare by FAMILY CALLING (USA)); in Canada, unplaced, £98 at 8 years; in USA, placed once,
£4,875 at 3 years, won 1 race and placed once, £24,492 at 4 years, won 3 races and placed once, £26,261 at 5 years, won 4 races and
placed twice, £28,535 at 6 years, unplaced, £764 at 7 years, unplaced, £278 at 8 years.

FRANNY B (USA) (2005 mare by PURE PRIZE (USA)); in USA, won 1 race and placed once, £5,133 at 2 years, placed twice, £2,566
at 3 years, won 3 races and placed 6 times, £11,460 at 4 years, won 5 races and placed 5 times, £12,727 at 5 years, placed 3 times,
£2,519 at 6 years.

INCA BEAUTY (USA) (2007 mare by PURE PRIZE (USA)); in Canada, won 4 races and placed twice, £31,167 at 4 years, won 2 races
and placed 5 times, £26,466 at 5 years, won 1 race and placed 4 times, £21,593 at 6 years, won 1 race and placed 4 times, £13,089 at
7 years; in USA, unplaced, £254 at 2 years, won 1 race, £9,470 at 3 years, won 1 race and placed once, £5,210 at 4 years.

SHEZA WONDER (USA) (2004 mare by THREE WONDERS (USA)); in USA, unplaced, £256 at 2 years, placed 5 times, £6,291 at 3
years, won 2 races and placed 6 times, £14,894 at 4 years, unplaced, £493 at 5 years, won 1 race and placed twice, £5,780 at 6 years,
unplaced, £66 at 7 years.

STRALE (USA) (2006 mare by ARCH (USA)); in Italy, won 2 races and placed 5 times, £11,962 at 3 years, won 2 races and placed 6
times, £9,940 at 4 years, placed 6 times, £4,928 at 5 years.

SHEZA TENPINS (USA) (2008 mare by TENPINS (USA)); in USA, won 1 race, £7,366 at 3 years, won 2 races, £12,438 at 4 years,
unplaced, £775 at 5 years.

SHEZADIOS (USA) (2003 mare by RODEO (USA)); in USA, won 1 race, £8,000 at 2 years, placed once, £2,023 at 3 years, placed
twice, £1,590 at 4 years.

Heza Shining Hour (USA) (2009 gelding by OUR SHINING HOUR (USA)); in USA, unplaced at 3 years, placed twice, £2,261 at 4
years.

Incaincalittlestar (USA) (2011 gelding by LEGION FIELD (USA)); in USA, unplaced at 2 years.
Heza Royal Saint (USA) (2014 mare by SAINT AFLEET (USA)); in USA, unplaced, £204 at 2 years.

Queen of Arabia (USA) (2000 mare by WILD AGAIN (USA)); in GB/IRE, placed once, £820 at 3 years, exported to Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia; dam of-
GLORIOUS GIFT (IRE) (2005 horse by ELNADIM (USA)); in GB/IRE, placed twice, £1,974 at 2 years, won 1 race and placed 4 times,

£6,880 at 3 years; in United Arab Emirates, placed once, £1,136 at 4 years, placed once, £2,516 at 5 years, won 1 race and placed
once, £14,937 at 6 years, exported to United Arab Emirates.

(2006 horse by CAPE CROSS (IRE)).
Queen of Dubai (IRE) (2007 mare by DUBAI DESTINATION (USA)), unraced in GB/IRE; dam of-

GETAWAY QUEEN (IRE) (2014 mare by GETAWAY (GER)); in GB/IRE, placed twice, £876 at 3 years, unplaced at 4 years, won
2 races and placed twice, £11,856 at 5 years, won 1 race and placed twice, £6,483 at 6 years, won 2 races and placed once,
£15,224 at 7 years; in GB/IRE over , unplaced, £317 at 5 years, unplaced at 6 years, won 2 races and placed once,hurdles
£13,304 at 7 years.

The Toothpicker (IRE) (2017 gelding by ARCTIC COSMOS (USA)); in GB/IRE in , unplaced, £98 at 4 yearsN.H. Flat races
(2019 colt by ARCTIC COSMOS (USA)).

(2009 mare by GOLDEN ACER (IRE)).
(2011 horse by SOUVENIR COPY (USA)).
Mosha Khisah (KSA) (2013 mare by SLEWVESCENT (USA)); in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, unplaced at 2 years, unplaced at 3 years,

unplaced at 4 years.
Dana Music (USA) (2004 gelding by SILVER HAWK (USA)); in GB/IRE, unplaced at 2 years, placed 3 times, £2,022 at 3 years, exported to

Qatar.
Cool Dish (USA) (1988 mare by DEVIL'S BAG (USA)), unraced in GB/IRE; dam of-

SEATHALO (USA) (1993 horse by SEPTIEME CIEL (USA)); in USA, won 2 races and placed 5 times, £8,583 at 3 years, won 1 race



and placed once, £4,638 at 4 years, won 1 race and placed 7 times, £8,085 at 5 years, won 2 races and placed 7 times, £11,219 at 6
years, unplaced at 7 years.

(1993 horse by KNOWN FACT (USA)); (died as a yearling).
Flying Inca (USA) (1994 horse by FLY TILL DAWN (USA)); in USA, unplaced, £116 at 3 years.
Tajraasi (USA) (1999 horse by TREMPOLINO (USA)), unraced in GB/IRE, sire in Ireland.
Al Kurdi (USA) (2002 horse by SILVER HAWK (USA)), unraced in GB/IRE, exported to United Arab Emirates.
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